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: society :IfYou Saw Wood Each Day

You Won't Need Cascarets
Easy to Make This
Pina Cough Remedy

XkMsaMs fauaOlM (wear by tto

a ami abMt .
By CABOL & DIBBLE. ,

- .SHIPLEY'S
The Store of Practical Gifts
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Tkft T iria olntv tnnilt TV ATA You know that pine is used In nearly
pleasurably entertained last night by J preacriptlcMaBd rmefeesoreonghs.

Great medicine, the Sawbuck.
Two hours a day sawing wood will keep any

one's Bowels regular.
No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil nor

"Physic," if you'll only work the Sawbuck
Miss Tbelmi Blessing t h A home on :uHar V"",",that hare a remark- -
norm vummercmi aireei iuj mbie effect in toothing and healing toe
were garly deeorated, a red and green membrane of the throat and chert.regularly. .

THE HUSTLE 0F GIFT BUYING IS ON, YOU HAYENT ANY HIE TO WASTE itcolor scheme being effectively work- - fine ia famous for thia purpose.
ed out in erepe paper festoons strong I eough. ayror aw wrnimnatiwaa of

Tv ' Dd
Plain MaW'shaded ighta. J To make the best pine eough remedy

The social gaieties of the evening n,t m0nej can buy, put Vh ounces ol
followed a business meeting, in which finex in a pint bottle, and fill up
plans were discussed for the annual frith home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or you

can use clarified molasses, coney,held De

Do Justice to Yourself by seeing every line in Salem, compare prices, quality
styles, you will find that the Salem merchants have specialized on Practical
gifts at prices most Reasonable. This store specializes on articles for Wom-

en, Misses and Children only. "Feminine Articles" we have cut out all Gee-Gaw- s,

trifles, senseless gaudy novelties, showing only GOOD, USEFUL qual-

ity articles at Popular Prices. .

WOMEN'S CLOTHE- S-

Christmas tree party to be
instead of sur&r sr ran.eember 23rd at tho home of Miss Ruby Either way, yon make a full pint mere

than you can buy ready-mad- e for three
times the money. It is pure, good and
very pleasant children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a eough
or cold in a way that means business.
The eough may be dry. hoarse and tight,
or may be persistently loose irom the
formation of oh teem. The cause is the SuitsCoat 'ressessame inflamed membranes and this sI'lnex and Svruo combination will eton
it usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, lor bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment. $14.75 to $44.75$19.75 to $34.75$16.48 It $45.001'inex is a, hiehlv concentrated com

Baker The members also decided to
give a New Year's dance

Christmas needlework and music in-

cluding a number of entertaining se-

lections on the Victrola, formed later
diversion. Jtefreshments were aerved
by the hostess, assisted, by Mrs. E. i
Blessing and Miss Marion Miller.

Those present were Miss Joy Turner,
Miss Ruby Baker, MiesMabel Brass-fiel-

Miss Bertha Waldorf, Miss Em-

ma Waldorf, Mrs. Mary Day, Mrs. Ada
Zosel, Miss Esther Anderson, Miss Ma-

rion Miller, Miss fitanis Andres'en,

Miss Dora Andresen.
t

The Thursday Afternoon club will
meet this week with Mrs. B. C. Miles

and Mrs. C. K. Spaulding at the for-

mer's residence, 993 Court street. The
members are .requestted to assemble
promptly at 2:30, as a short business
session will precede the customary so-

cial hour.

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famoua the world over lor its
prompt effect upon coughs. The Greatest Buying Opportunity of the Year

Beware of substitutes. Ask your drug
gist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions, and don't accent anvtning
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Constipation and, Ten-Mi- le walk will do, if
you haven't got a wood pile.

But, if you will take your exercise in an Easy Chair, there's only one way to
lo that, and make a Success' of it.

Because, there's oitjy one kind of Artificial Exercise for the Bowels and
its name is "CASCARETS." '

Cascarets are the only means to exercise' the Bowel Muscles,witRout'work.
Druggists 10 Cents a Box,

isfaction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

make their home in Atlantie City, near

Crepe De dine Lingerie

Camisoles, envelope chemise, gowns
' the step-i- n closed combinations, in

white, flesh, band tops, and lace
trimmed models.
You will be interested. Moderately
Priced.

Women's And Misses Sweaters

A sample line added to our regular
stock all extra quality worsted
yarns good long range of colors
and sizes.

$3.98, $4.98 Up to $19.75

appeared under the signature "By Je-- J

where Xneutenant McOeady is sta-
tioned, for he present.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lewis, ac
WILS0N1AN PEACE
Continued from page one) companied by their two children, Mary

and Jack, left Sunday for rortland,
where they will make the;r home on
Kings Heights, a popular residence
district of Portland. Their Balem home
892 South Twelfth street, will he clos

rome."

Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE iBBOMO QUININE Tab-
lets. Look for signature of E. W.
GROVE. Cures a old in One Day. 30c.

!

J STATE HOUSE NEWS I

Pre-Iiolid- ay Selling on Novelty Jewelry
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Lingerie Underwear
Silk Kimonas
Bath Robes

ed for the present. Mrs. Lewis was the
inspiration of numerous charming so-

cial affairs prior to her departure.

The members of tho Woman 's Home
Missionary society of the Jason Lee
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. 8. W. Drake,
1912 North (Fifth street a 2:30. The
meeting will take the form of the
quarterly tea ' iegularly sponsored by
the society members. An invitation is
extended to all church members and
friends.

Carters Underwear
.Silk Hosiery

Children's Hosiery

Silk Waists
Lingerie "Waists
Silk Petticoats

Tho Astoria Chamber of Commerce
has filed with the public service com-

mission a complaint against the S. P.
& S. railroad company, demanding that

S. Guy Sargent was entertained over

the week end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley. Mr. Sargent, who

was former state banking superintend-

ent, was en route from Wan Francisco
to Seattle on a business trip. Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Roberts and children,
Mildred and Helen, and Mjss Catherine,
Blade were bidden additionally to din-

ner Sunday in honor of Mr. Sargent.

Mrs. H. B. Thielsen is passing a few
dayg at orry Orchards, coming back
to 8alem tomorrow for the reception

to bo given in the evening by the
members of St. Paul's Church In hon-

or .of the new pastor and his wife, Bov.

and Mrs. C. H. Powell. It will be held

at the homo of Mrs. Sussell Gathn.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will apeak
afternoon "before the MorUi

Woman's clnh on "The Duty of

the Home Service Section towaras the
Ksabled Men." A short musical pro-

gram has also been arranged by the
program committee. A brief port of the
meotfng is invariably given , iovr
to the discussion of earrent events fey

the members, so in accordance with
thi'. .imtnm. the members will talk to

8the company be required to build a new
deoot at Astoria and not attempt to Kid Gloves

Women's Handkerchief s
Hair Bow Ribbons

repair tho old depot. The ehamber al
leges that the present depot is "inad
equate, unsanitary and dangerous to hu
man life." Mother Falls Unconscious

Fabric Gloves
Novelty Ribbon

Novelty Neckwear -- '

Holiday Stationery
Novelty Jewelry
Parisian Jewelry

Toilet Articles
; Leather Bags
School Supplies

Towels
Linens
Bedding

Jap Upton and othor representatives
of the Oehoco irrigation district, near

Dennison's Holiday Boxes
Dennison's Paper Novelties
Dennison's Xmas Seals

Leather .Purses
Colgates Perfumes

Howard's Brushes

iation to people still in their paueo
and hatreds, giving to the

world new hopes, new visions, may
jret aave Europe."

Buch indemnity as many aro calling
for, the article declares, would moan

eaupntion of Germany by allied
during which time "English,

French, American and Italian workmen
will occupy Qcrman territory and act
the role of slave drivers to the Gorman
people." Tfcia would make mammoth

rmios.
President Wilson's demand for a

ftcace without annexations has boon
forgotten, the article states. As for a
lasting peace, as demanded by Wilson,
the article declares that the "chauvin-
istic pros of Paris is discussing the
proper moment for tho 'noxt war
against Germany ' against the Gorman
republic thin time."

Note Opposition In the V. B.

Turning to America, tho document
notes opposition to Wilson.

" Roosevelt, addressing
largo, enthusiastic audiences through-
out America, heaps ridicule upon the
mere idee, of a league of nations. He

ays H ia nonsensical And hypocritical
A league of nations to prevent future
war would necessitate lowering Ameri-

can tariffs and 'would be agninst tho
commercial Interests of America.'

"Ex-Preside- Taft calls for eonscrip
tion being made permanent so that Ger-
many, which is to be immediately dis-
armed may be kept in perpetual sub-
jection. Benntor Lodgo says no pence
that satisfies tho German people can
aatinfy us.

At the present moment the larger and
wore Influential section of tho Amorl-ea-

rres is demanding; what practically
mounts to a Bismarckian formula that

eur enemies be loft nothing but their
eyes to weep with."

Tho message as given out hero was
signed by the names "Sharp and Sis-en.- "

presumably Ambassador fihnrp
and RiHSon of tho committee on public
information, who took it from tho Lon-
don Daily News. In thnt newspaper it

"My mother, who is 69 years old,
has been troubled with her, liver for
35 years. Doctors tt&i she had gall
stones. Several times she fell uncon-
scious because of these attacks. Eight
months ago ' I noticed an advertise-
ment of Mayr's Wonderful Eemcdy in
the Toledo Blade and purchased a bot-

tle, which did tr great amount of
good. She continued the treatment and
has felt entirely well since.'1' It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re

morrow upon the efifect that the wair

has had on aorae inuuamoo,
sneaker taking up a different phaso

be--
of the subject. The meeting will
gin at 2:30.

DOLLS ; GREETING CARDS XMAS BOOKLETS

Feminine Articles Exclusively

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT BUY A MERCHANDISE ORDER
Tho firnt nf a series of informal eo

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
clal evenings was enjoyed by the mem tract nd allays the inflamof the seni,... f irl. Glee club niatioif which "causes preeticaUy all
or high school waturaay nigni

home of Miss Eva Miles on v,orv stomach, Uver and intestinal ailments,
including appendieitie. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J. C. Per--

Pnncvillo, were here today making ap-

plication to the state securities commis-
sion for the certification of $200,000
additional bonds for that district. The
commission some time ago. certified to

a bond issue of (900,000 for the district.

- Effective December 1, the charge of
$5, (10 and $15 for installation of tele-

phones was discontinued, and a new
chargo of ' $3.50 for installation of
phones, and an additional charge of
$1.50 for changing a name or address
in the telephone directory were emo-lishe-

according to notice reecived to-

day by tho public service commission
from tho Pacific Telephone 4 Tele-

graph ocmpany. '
Tho commission also received from

Postmaster General Burleson a copy of
a circular being Bent by him to all e

and telegraph employees. This
circular insists that those employees
must bo courteous aid give prompt at-

tention to tho wants of the public. It
points out that many complaints have
been received of poor service and says
that the employees have laid the blame
onto orders issued by the postmaster
general, when no such orders have been

street. The club roster comprises s

members, Miss Lena Belle Tartar be-

ing musical director of tho club. The
;.i. ,nl,linff rehearsals for Bpecial

Popular
Prices

Quality
Merchandise

programs to De prcnemtu --,

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145-14-7 N. LIBERTY STREET

DON'T FORGET THE RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL JOIN NOW

Court House Newsthe winter. A variety ot games ..

the serving of refreshments rounded
out the peasantries of the evening.

Mr. n. K. SDauldinit has returned

from a stay of several diys spent in
Portland. In the ease of Emma A. Anderson

as executrix of the last will and testa
ment of J. L, Anderson, against I IMr. and Mrs. W. I. Pooler and small

son, Frederick, of Prairw City, Ore- - Thomas, it was ordered in Judge Bing-
ham's court that the defendant's mogon, are visiting reu -

issued. dren en to high school as soon as they

finished the grades. The diiectorytion to require the plaintiff to make
her complaint more definite and ccr
tain was overruled.

rectory gives the requirements for a

standard high school, a suggestive list
of books for a high school reference
library, necessary apparatus for the
various laboratories, and the rules and
regulations relative to tho certification
of teachers.

DICTATING AUTOBIOGRAPHY

In the county court the estate of Ho

perts on international law have con-

ferred with the former kaiser, who ,s
dictating an autobiography which will,
be submitted in his defense if ho is
brought to trial, according to the Am-

sterdam correspondent of the Express.
The is snid to have aban-

doned his uniforms and is wearing mnf-t- i.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Mr Pooler was ai one
the Capital Citjr Creamery.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary

society will meet with Mr. A. A. Lee

at her residence, 1515 State street to-

morrow afternoon.

The Chautauqua reading circle Is now

.i..Ai "The Canadiar tommon- -

shows also that the number of stand-
ard hiflh schools is gradually increas-
ing. In 1915-16- , the first year that tho
state department of education stand-

ardised .the high schools of the state,
there were one hundred sixty-thre- e high
schools that met the requirements. This
year there are on hnndrd ninety-two- .

Besides the statistical reports, the di

salin Sequin was appraised at 1325.00,
a lot in Gervais. The approvers were

Tho DIET
During

and Jitter
Vn Old Reliable

Sound Package

Antoine De Jardin, August Kibler and
Joe v. Keppinger.

London, Dec. 10. Two German exluu. ih .A. C. Laut. Tho program In the matter ef the estate of John
Graham ,the widow Bailie Graham as
executrix was ordered to retain the

this week included the following
subjects: Quotations from a
Poet: current topics (a) home

6881.50 cash and the personal property
of the estate as sole legatee. Other
relatives and the Free Methodist church
of Waodbura are to receive none of
the property. '

Halted Milk
Very Nutritious, Digestible

The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared:
Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick procesaand
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over Va century.
Endorsed .by physicians everywhere.'

news from overseas. iai,Sin predwt. and American mar

kets by Mrs. Mason hop; American

product, in Canada by Mrs. K.

Ooodin; talk, "The English co omst

in Canada," by Mrs. T. M. U.cks talk

"Brief history of ear y Quebec tj
Anna Walker; "Story of

alL . Don-b- Mrs. Wells; general

The estate of Thomas A. Townwnd
was appraised at 13,822.25. This
amount includes 10,022.00 paid in life
insurance, $300 worth of Liberty bonds
and $100 in war savings stamps.

M and get HOllick'S The CrigL'Xl - r . - , , .1 t. nfHiafiii3.iinn. What i in :
the unit-prooity btween Canada at

ed tiSates."TlasiA Ra(MlM Jksk for , . ,
'

POSTiged to
Tom Ordemann has been

the meeting of th 'ortland
l't sv. The

CHURCHILL ISSUES

SCHOOL DIRECTORY
Credit Men's association

beiore thepast week he appearea
ilnmrd. thfl t'Otcrio clttb

of Portland and at the dedication or

the Spanish War Veteran s service
flag. He was most enthusiastically re-- n

Fh occasion. He was ably

accompanied by Miss Eveline Cal

breath, also a former Salemtte. npijusfxorn flakes-i-

ubuxare fcr amore
Of particular interest to University

of Oregon students and graduates is

the marriage of Mies Gladys Coltra
uriiti.,. Enirene. and Lieutenant

New stock ofFurs
Just Received

Consisting of Fox in all colors, Lynx, Hudson Se&i

and Sealine. These furs are the choicest, in fact the
finest that ever came to Salem. Place your order

early if you want one of these excellent furs.

Lynn 8. MeCready of Lewton, Idaho,

which was an evrm oi
dav. in Trinity church, Boiton.

The bride is the interesting daugh-M-r

und Mrs. Francis Marion
Wilkins of Portland, ad a duat

of the University of Oregon wit the

excellent flavor and
teppuatisfadion
oi a real meal

An official directory of tho public
schools of Oregon has Just been issued
by J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction. It contains - list
of all schools of the state having more
than one room, giving name of elerk,
superintendent, and high school tearh-ors,-i-

addition to valuable statistic of
each school, such as enrollment, num-

ber of tenchers employed, number of
months of school and salaries of teach-

ers. The directory also gives list
of the standard high schools of the
stnte together with vital statistics rel-

ative to each.
"There were enrolled in the standard

high schools of the state at the opening
of school year 21,299 students, as
against 23,113 in September, 1917 afeow-oin- g

a decrease of 181 V says Mr.
Churchill. "There are in the United
States 'service more than 8500 boys
from the high schools of Oregon, whkh
shows that the campaign for keeping
the standard of higb schools unimpair-
ed haa beea most effective. The first
year classes are larger than they have
ever been before. Parents have felt

.i... nf 191S. In college she was
popular member of Chi Omega soron-- .

..j l.nr activity in atudeat bedy
...J tniirnali'stie Wiirk WOB for

her election to Theta Sigma Phi, na

tional journalistic f raterm!." for wo

man

West Fur Co. Lieutenant MeCready gave np his
studies in the university to enter the
Oregon Ordnance school about a year
ago. He 4s a member of Sigma Chi fra-

ternity, (Friars, a local upper claa so-

ciety and was on the varsity football
and basketball teams.

lieutsajLat and Mrs. M.tCready will

217 South High St SALEM. ORE.

it a patriotic duty to send their coil


